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T
he dsDNA viruses of humans, ani-
mals, and bacteria, including herpes
viruses,1 adenovirus,2 phi29,3 ,4
SPP1,5 P22,6 T3,7 T4,8 T7,9 and Epsilon 15,10
package their genomic DNA inside a pre-
formed protein shell, called a procapsid.
This entropically and energetically unfavor-
able DNA condensation task is accom-
plished with the aid of a viral DNA-
packaging motor involving two nonstruc-
tural components11 and a connector
core.12,13 The powerful motor converts the
chemical energy from ATP hydrolysis into a
physical force for motor motion.11,1416 In
bacteriophage phi29, the motor is geared
by a hexameric pRNA ring1719 and a DNA-
packaging enzyme gp16.11,20,21 The in vitro
phi29 DNA packaging22 has been investi-
gated by single molecule dual-view
imaging3,23 and by using optical tweezers.24
The headtail connector, also called a
portal protein, plays an essential role in pro-
capsid assembly and DNA packaging. Al-
though the portal proteins from different vi-
ruses share little sequence identities,
analysis of their structures reveals a signiﬁ-
cant similarity in morphology, displaying a
truncated cone shape composed of 12 pro-
tein subunits, which accounts for the com-
mon function in DNA packaging. The de-
tailed structure of the phi29 connector has
been thoroughly studied and solved at the
atomic level.25,26 The 12-fold symmetric
dodecamer is 7.5 nm tall, with an external
diameter of 13.8 nm at its wide end and 6.6
nm at its narrow end.25 The diameter of
the central channel at the wide end and
narrow end is about 6.0 and 3.6 nm, respec-
tively. The C-terminus of each protein is lo-
cated at the wide end and is embedded in
the procapsid, while the N-terminus is at the
narrow end and is exposed to the solvent.
The phi29 pRNA contains two func-
tional domains.27 One is the gp16 binding
domain, located at the 5=/3= paired helical
region.20 The other domain, located at the
central region,28,29 is responsible for inter-
RNA interaction. This domain contains two
left- and right-hand interlocking loops re-
quired for speciﬁcally assembling a hexa-
meric pRNA ring with the appropriate size
to encircle the connector.18,3032
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ABSTRACT Bacterialvirusphi29genomicDNAispackagedintoaprocapsidshellwiththeaidofamotor
containinga12-subunitconnectorchannelandahexamericpRNA(packagingRNA)ring.Thewideend,ortheC-
terminus, of the cone-shaped connector is embedded within the procapsid shell, whereas the narrow end, or N-
terminus,extendsoutsideoftheprocapsid,providingabindinglocationforpRNA.Recently,wehavereportedthe
mechanismofinvivoassemblyofanellipsoidnanoparticlewithsevenconnectorsthroughaninteractionamong
apeptidetag.HerewereporttheformationofasimilarnanoparticleinvitroviatheadditionofDNAorRNAoligos
toconnectorproteins.Freeconnectorsguidedbyoneortwocopiesofoligonucleotideswereassembledintoa
rosette structure containing 60 subunits of reengineered proteins. The number of oligonucleotides within the
particleislength-dependentbutsequence-independent.Reversibleshiftingbetweenthe12-and60-subunit
nanoparticles (between individual connectors and rosette structures, respectively) was demonstrated by the
alternativeadditionofoligonucleotidesandthetreatmentofribonuclease,suggestingapotentialapplicationas
aswitchorregulatorinnanobiotechnology.Thisadvancementallowsforasimplemethodtoproducemultivalent
nanoparticlesthatcontainﬁve12-unitnanoparticleswithdeﬁnedstructureandstoichiometry.Thatis,itwillbe
possible to assemble nanoparticles in vitro with the combination of 60 assortments of ligands, tags, therapeutic
drugs,anddiagnosticmoietiesformultivalentdeliveryorenhancementofsignaldetectioninnanotechnological
andnanomedicinalapplications.
KEYWORDS: protein interaction · assembly of RNA/protein nanoparticles ·
multivalent protein nanoparticle · multivalent nanoparticle for diagnosis and
detection · viral assembly
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connector or procapsid nonspeciﬁcally, like that of non-
speciﬁc tRNA.19 Therefore, speciﬁcity in
connectorpRNA interaction is attributed to the forma-
tion of the static hexameric pRNA ring that surrounds
the connector.
Previous studies on the phi29 DNA-packaging mo-
tor focused on the motor embedded in a procapsid
(Figure 1) that included the capsid protein (gp8) and
the scaffolding protein (gp7).26,3335 Although the
mechanism of the connectorpRNA (attached to the
procapsid) interaction was previously illustrated,19 for
the construction of a biomimetic DNA-packaging mo-
tor, it is of interest to determine the mechanism of the
pRNAconnector interaction using the isolated con-
nector, free of the capsid protein. It has been reported
that rosettes were produced when free connectors
were mixed with pRNA.36,37 Such a ﬁnding is intriguing,
unexpected, and puzzling. However, the mechanism of
the rosette formation and the presence or absence of
RNA molecules in the complex is unknown. Here, we
elucidate the mechanism of the pRNA interaction with
the free connector and demonstrate that the interac-
tion process and the resulting product are very differ-
ent from that obtained when the connector is embed-
ded in the procapsid shell.
RESULTS
RNA Nomenclature. To facilitate the description of the
pRNA, uppercase and lowercase letters are included to
represent the right-hand and left-hand interlocking
loops, respectively.18,19 The same letter in upper and
lower cases (e.g., C and c=,o rAa n da =) indicates their
ability to complement each other, whereas different let-
ters, such as C and d=, indicate noncomplementary
base pairing.
EqualBindingofpRNAandNonspeciﬁcRNAtoFreeConnector.
In the gel shift assay, a ﬁnal concentration of 0.5 M pu-
riﬁed connector was mixed with an increasing concen-
tration of pRNA monomer Cd=, dimer (Cd=  Dc=), or
nonspeciﬁc tRNA. The complex was separated in a 0.8%
agarose gel. The mobility patterns of different
connectorRNA complexes were similar (Figure 2AC).
Quantiﬁcation of the dissociation constant (Kd)o ft h e
connectorRNA interaction revealed that the binding
afﬁnity of nonspeciﬁc tRNA to the connector was iden-
tical to that of the pRNA Aa=(Figure 2D,E). The Kdof con-
nector/tRNA is 565.97 nM, while the Kd of connector/
Aa= is 588.66 nM.
The connector binding efﬁciency with different
RNAs was also evaluated by sucrose gradient sedimen-
tation (Figure 3), which showed that the efﬁciency of
the connectorRNA complex, promoted by tRNA, was
approximately that of monomeric pRNA Cd= (Figure 3).
Figure 1. Schematic illustration of procapsidpRNA
interaction.
Figure 2. Gel shift assay to compare the binding capacity between different RNAs and the connector. (A) Connector with
dimer Cd=Dc=; (B) connector with monomer Cd=; (C) connector with tRNA. The triangle indicates a 2-fold increase in RNA
concentration. The complex was separated by 0.8% agarose gel. The gel was stained by ethidium bromide to track the RNA
bands ﬁrst (left), and then the same gel was stained by Coomassie brilliant blue to detect protein bands (right). Connector/
tRNA (D) and connector/Aa= (E) were analyzed to determine the binding constant. Lane 1 indicates RNA only. Triangle above
lanes 210 indicates a 2-fold increase in connector concentration.
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ssDNA, dsDNA, and ssRNA, all of 55 nucleotides in
length, were incubated with free connectors. At low
concentrations of nucleic acid (Figure 4, lanes 2, 6, and
10), the migrations of the rosettes were nearly identi-
cal with all three kinds of nucleic acids. When the con-
centration of the nucleic acids was increased, dsDNA
caused a more signiﬁcant band shift than that of the ss-
DNA and ssRNA.
Rosette Formation Induced by RNA. The 117 nt pRNA Aa=
was mixed with connector at a ratio of 4:1 at room tem-
perature for 10 min. The resulting products were sepa-
rated by 520% sucrose gradient sedimentation. TEM
imaging of the mixture before sedimentation revealed
that the sample contained two kinds of structures. One
was the connector with a diameter from 6.6 nm (the
narrow end) to 13.8 nm (the wider end), and the other
was a rosette structure with a diameter of 30 nm (Fig-
ure 5A). After separation by sucrose gradient sedimen-
tation, the peak centered at fraction 18 (Figure 3) con-
tained both connector and nucleic acids, as identiﬁed
by radioactive labeling. TEM imaging clearly revealed
that fraction 18 contained homogeneous rosette par-
ticles (Figure 5B).
NucleotideLengthDependenceandSequenceIndependence
in Rosette Formation. The ﬁnding of nonspeciﬁc binding
between the connector and nucleic acids led to the
question of whether the interaction was purine- or
pyrimidine-speciﬁc. It was found that all the 20 nt poly-
dG, poly-dT, and poly-dC showed similar connector
binding activity (Figure 6A).
DNA oligos with different lengths were also tested.
The results showed that sequences necessitated a
length of greater than 21 nt in order to bind to the con-
nector. We found that 31 nt was the minimal length to
induce the rosette formation at low concentration (con-
nector: DNA  1:1) (Figure 6B, lane 10), but the result-
ing band corresponding to the complex was not as
sharp as was observed at higher concentration (Figure
6B, lanes 11 and 12). The bands were heterogeneous,
indicating that DNA with 31 nt was sufﬁcient to form a
stable rosette complex. The ﬁgure also illustrates that a
greater concentration of DNA is needed to maintain
the complex structure. The ﬁnding is in accord with the
result of single molecule studies (see below) demon-
strating that a 31 nt polynucleotide chain is required to
promote the formation of the rosette while multiple
short nucleotides are needed for a stable rosette
formation.
CountingRNAMoleculeswithinEachRosetteParticlebySingle
Molecule Photobleaching. Single molecule photobleaching
analysis revealed that the connector/dsDNA, connec-
tor/ssDNA, and connector/ssRNA complexes all resulted
Figure 3. 520% sucrose gradient sedimentation to detect
the binding efﬁciency of pRNA to connector. Connector with
pRNA Aa= (closed diamond), Cd= (open square), Cd=Dc=
(open triangle), and tRNA (dot) were analyzed by 520% su-
crose gradient sedimentation. All RNAs were labeled by
[3H]. [3H]-Aa= without connector (closed triangle) was used
as a control.
Figure 4. Comparison of connector binding ability to DNA and RNA of the same length. A ﬁxed amount of connector was
mixed with 55 nt ssDNA, dsDNA, and ssRNA at different ratios. The mixtures were separated by 0.8% agarose gel. The gel
was ﬁrst stained with ethidium bromide to detect nucleic acids (A) and then stained by Coomassie brilliant blue to detect the
proteins(B).
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(Figure 7AF). The majority of both types of complexes
contained only one ﬂuorescent 50 nt RNA molecule.
The results indicate that one RNA molecule with 50 nt
is long enough to bring the connectors together. How-
ever, we also noticed that the complex composed of
connector and dimeric pRNA Cd=Dc= contained many
two-step photobleaching events (Figure 7E), which
means that two Cy3-labeled Cd= were involved in the
rosette formation. Since pRNA Cd=Dc= forms a dimer
in the solution spontaneously, two pRNA dimers
Cd=Dc= were more prone to be involved in the ro-
sette formation than the monomeric pRNA Cd=.
AlternativeSwitchingbetweenRosetteandFreeConnectorby
theAdditionandRemovalofNucleicAcids.Whentherosette
(connector/ssDNA complex) was treated with Mung
Bean Nuclease, the rosette (Figure 8, lane 2) dissoci-
ated into individual connectors (Figure 8, lane 3). How-
ever, after adding pRNA (Figure 8, lane 4) to the above
solution, the rosette was re-formed and the complex
migrated to the same location as the control of the con-
nector/pRNA complex (Figure 8, lane 6). Digesting the
mixture with RNase A resulted in the dissociation of the
rosette into the individual connectors again (Figure 8,
lane 5). Lanes 710 represent the corresponding con-
trols in the absence of connector.
DISCUSSION
Extensive studies have revealed that the connector,
whether incorporated into the procapsid or in free
form, interacts with individual pRNA or other nucleic ac-
ids nonspeciﬁcally. This is reasonable as nucleic acids
contain a negatively charged phosphate backbone and
the N-terminus of the connector contains a stretch of
positively charged amino acids.38,39 However, the result-
ing connectornucleic acid complexes are very differ-
ent in observed shape and conformation depending
upon whether or not the connector is associated with
the procapsid. When pRNA interacts with the connec-
tor embedded in the procapsid, the pRNA forms a hex-
americ ring around the connector. Yet, when pRNA in-
teracts with puriﬁed, isolated connector in the absence
of the capsid protein, the resulting complex is a rosette
containing one or two copies of the pRNA. The studies
in this report elucidate the mechanism of the latter
connectornucleic acid reaction.
The difference in particle size between the pro-
capsid and the connector leads to a difference in nucle-
ation during the proteinpRNA complex formation.
The size of the procapsid is approximately 20 million
Da, while the connector is approximately 0.4 million Da.
The larger size of the procapsid makes it relatively difﬁ-
cult to move or turn, whereas the smaller connector
can turn quickly. Subsequently, during the interaction
of connector/procapsid with pRNA, the connector
serves as the nuclear core for the assembly, which re-
sults in the binding of six copies of pRNA to the connec-
tor. However, as to the interaction of free connector
with pRNA (or DNA), the pRNA serves as the nuclear
core and is surrounded by ﬁve connectors instead.
Figure 5. Negative stained electron micrograph images of connector and rosette. (A) Mixture of connector and pRNA; (B)
puriﬁed connectorpRNA complex. Bar  100 nm.
Figure 6. (A) Connector binding to nucleic acids is not purine- or pyrimidine-dependent. Constant amount of connector
was mixed with various amounts of 20 nt poly-D(purine) and poly-D(pyrimidine), and the mixtures were analyzed by 0.8%
agarose gel shift assays, followed by Coomassie brilliant blue staining. (B) Rosette formation by connectornucleic acid in-
teraction is sequence-length-dependent. Different lengths of DNA oligos were mixed with connector and analyzed by agar-
ose gel electrophoresis. The connector protein itself appears as a smeared band in the gel, but the band pattern becomes
more deﬁned with increasing length of ssDNA.
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ture composed of three distinct surface layers: hydro-
philic regions at both terminal ends and a hydropho-
bic region within the central domain (Figure 8A). The
polar nature of this dynamic protein enables it to self-
assemble into nanoparticles.36,4042 Thus, the number of
connectors in the rosette is predominantly driven and
controlled by the size and shape of the connector. The
extension of both sides of the connector results in the
formation of an angle smaller than 72° (Figure 8A). Al-
though six- or four-subunit particles might occasionally
form, the pentameric rosette is the dominant conﬁgura-
tion with a central angle of 72°. Each rosette contains
a central portal with dimensions of 11.2 nm in diameter
and 35 nm in circumference. If only one oligonucle-
otide is used to link the ﬁve connectors, it must be at
Figure 7. Single molecule photobleaching analysis on rosette particle formed by connectorRNA interaction. (AF) Histo-
gram showing the frequency of photobleaching steps of Cy3-RNA in connectorRNA complex excited by a 532 nm laser
beam. Each step in photobleaching represents the presence of one Cy3-RNA molecule. In the complex of connectorpRNA
(Cd=Dc=), the Cy3 molecule was only attached to the pRNA Cd=.
Figure 8. Reversible structural shift between the connector and the rosette as induced by nucleic acids and ribonuclease.
Connector (lane 1) was transformed into a rosette by ssDNA (lane 2). After treating the connectorssDNA complex by Mung
Bean Nuclease (lane 3), ssDNA was degraded and the rosette reverted into free connector protein. The rosette was formed
again when pRNA was added into the solution (lane 4). Rosette was dissociated into the connector when the
connectorpRNA complex was treated by RNase A (lane 5). Lane 6, control of connectorpRNA complex only. Lanes 710,
negative control without connector. The gel was ﬁrst stained with ethidium bromide to detect nucleic acids (A) and then
stained by Coomassie brilliant blue to detect the proteins (B).
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mote the formation of the rosette, corresponding to
about 70 nt (0.4 nm/nt43). The N-terminal RKR sequence
of gp10 is responsible for nucleotide binding;38,39,44
however, the rosette can be formed by either (1) long
oligos linking all ﬁve connectors together at once (Fig-
ure 9B), or (2) short oligos linking two neighboring
connectors at a time (Figure 9C). Considering the
nonspeciﬁc, random, and overlapping linkage be-
tween any nucleotides in the assembly of the ro-
sette, shorter nucleotides would sufﬁce (Figure 9D),
but higher concentrations of the nucleotide would
be needed because each rosette formation involves
the random incorporation of multiple nucleotides
with overlapping regions within the connector con-
tact regions (Figure 6).
Figure 9. Illustration of mechanism in rosette formation. (A) Five connectors arranged into a pentagonal structure via side-
to-side interactions with its external hydrophilichydrophobichydrophilic property. (BD) Interaction of oligonucleotides
withthenarrowendofconnectorscontaining“RKR”attheN-terminusofeachgp10subunit.Formationofrosettecanbepro-
moted by only one long oligo (DNA/RNA) (B), by short oligos to link the neighboring connectors (C), or by multiple overlap-
ping oligos (D).
Figure 10. (AC) Genetic algorithmMonte Carlo analysis of sedimentation velocity data: frictional ratio vs sedimentation
coefﬁcients for three different ratios of connector to RNA. The color gradient legend in each panel indicates the relative con-
centrations based on color. (D) Cartoons suggesting a mechanism of rosette formation. In the beginning, one RNA mol-
ecule interacts with one connector molecule, and then another connector joins the interaction. A stoichiometry of one RNA
for each connector appears likely because a molar excess of RNA only increases the partial concentration of the free RNA (5
S).
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RNAconnector complexes were used to estimate the
size and shape of multiple solutes in a mixture of mac-
romolecules. These experiments showed the presence
of multiple species with higher sedimentation coefﬁ-
cients, consistent with higher order association states
of connectors forming rosette species (Figure 10AC).
These experiments further show that the connector
proteins appear fully saturated at a 1:1 molar ratio,
with increasing RNA amounts remaining mostly free
in solution. It appears that an excess of RNA may
possibly be disrupting the rosette formation, and
that the formation of the rosette may be mass-action
driven. The model of assembly shown in Figure 10
is further consistent with the observed frictional ra-
tio, which shows increasing globularity for the larger
species observed in the mixture. Taken together,
these experiments are consistent with the model of
one RNA molecule interacting with one connector
molecule, and then another connector joining the
interaction. Gradually, more connectors are linked,
with an apparent maximum of ﬁve connectors linked
together by RNA molecules. The number of connec-
tors within each rosette is determined by the shape
and size of the connector. The number of RNA or
DNA oligomers in each rosette also portrays the
mechanism of rosette assembly (Figure 7). Single
molecule analysis revealed that each rosette con-
tained one or two DNA or pRNA monomers or dimers
(Figure 7). The data agrees with the mechanism as
proposed above.
The effect of the capsid protein on the pRNA orien-
tation is an important factor that governs the forma-
tion of the pRNA hexameric ring. If the capsid protein
is present, it serves as a barrier, and the entire gp16
binding domain (the 5=/3= helix tail) will extend in one
direction away from the wider end of the connector.
The appropriate orientation facilitates the interaction
between the interlocking loops for the assembly of the
hexamer. However, in the absence of the capsid pro-
tein, the gp16 binding domain will be disordered and
cannot support contact between the interlocking loops.
Therefore, the formation of a pRNA hexamer is not
possible.
METHODS
Preparation of RNA, DNA, and Connector. The preparation of DNA
oligos and RNA18,31 and connector41,42 has been reported previ-
ously. Poly-d(N) refers to homopolymeric single-stranded DNA.
GelShiftAssayandKdDeterminationofConnectorBindingtoDifferent
RNAs. A constant amount (0.5 M ﬁnal) of puriﬁed connector
was mixed with different pRNA, ssDNA, dsDNA, and tRNA mol-
ecules from 2 to 0.0625 M by 2-fold dilution and incubated for
10 min at room temperature. The ﬁnal products were resolved
on a 0.8% agarose gel. The gel was ﬁrst stained by ethidium bro-
mide to visualize nucleic acids and then by Coomassie blue to vi-
sualize the protein.
The dissociation constant (Kd) determination was performed
in gel shift assays. The pRNA Aa=and tRNA were labeled at the 5=-
end with radioactive 32P. In this experiment, the RNA concentra-
tion was constant (20 nM), while the connector concentration
varied from 1280 to 5 nM by 2-fold dilution. After 10 min incuba-
tion, the complex was then autoradiographed. The Kd was calcu-
lated as the concentration of the RNA when 50% of the RNA
formed the connector/RNA complex. The data points of the
binding curves were ﬁt to the equation F  P/(Kd  P) to deter-
mine the dissociation constants by Origin 7.5 (Microcal Software
Inc.), where F is the fraction of RNA bound, P is the concentra-
tion of protein, and Kd is the dissociation constant.
Sucrose Gradient Sedimentation. Sucrose gradient sedimentation
was performed to detect the binding of pRNA to connector and
procapsid. [3H]-labeled RNA was mixed with the connector at a
molar ratio of 1:1 at room temperature for 30 min. Linear 520%
sucrose gradient sedimentation was performed to separate the
connector/[3H]-RNA complex from the free [3H]-RNAs.
PuriﬁcationofConnector/Cy3-RNAComplexesby520%Sucrose
Gradient Sedimentation. Sucrose gradient sedimentation was per-
formed to separate the procapsid/5=Cy3-RNA. The complexes
were prepared as described before and were loaded on top of
alinear520%sucrosegradientinTMS.AfterspinninginaBeck-
man L-80 ultracentrifuge at 35 000 rpm for1ha t2 0° Ci naSW55
rotor, fractions were collected from the bottom of the tube.
SingleMoleculeImagingofConnector/NucleicAcidsComplex.Thepuri-
ﬁed connector/Cy3-nucleic acids complex from sucrose gradi-
ent sedimentation was immobilized in a ﬂow chamber on a
quartz slide by means of an anti-phi29 procapsid antibody. Pho-
tobleaching in the presence of an oxygen scavenging system
(5% -D-glucose, 10 mM -mercaptoethanol, and 1% GODCAT
solution, a mixture of glucose oxidase and catalase) was carried
out with a single molecule total internal reﬂection microscopy
setup3,23 excited by a laser beam. The concentration of the
samples was adjusted to show discrete ﬂuorescing spots in the
images. Laser power was adjusted to approximately 15 mW to
photobleach Cy3 ﬂuorophores at a reasonable speed in order
that the photobleaching steps might be easily distinguished. Se-
quential images were taken with an exposure time of 200 ms.
The recorded movie, with more than 1000 frames, was analyzed
by Kinetic Imaging (Andor Technology). Each step of decreas-
ing ﬂuorescence intensity represents one single Cy3 ﬂuorophore
that is attached to a single RNA. The number of photobleach-
ing steps reveals the copy number of Cy3-RNA bound to each
procapsid or connector. A histogram of photobleaching steps
was obtained for each sample.
AnalyticalUltracentrifugation(AUC)ToDeterminetheSedimentation
CoefﬁcientaswellastheShapesandSizesoftheParticles.Allanalyticalul-
tracentrifugation (AUC) experiments were performed at the Cen-
ter for Analytical Ultracentrifugation of Macromolecular Assem-
blies at the University Texas Health Science Center at San
Antonio. Puriﬁed proteins, C-strep connector together with
pRNA Cd= in different molar ratios (1:1, 2:1, and 4:1) were stud-
ied by sedimentation velocity (SV) at 25 000 rpm and 4 °C. All ex-
periments were performed in a Beckman XLA using absorbance
optics in intensity mode by scanning at 230, 260, and 280 nm. All
data were analyzed by the UltraScan software version 9.9.45
Time invariant noise was eliminated from the data during analy-
sis by two-dimensional spectrum analysis.46 The resulting shape
and molecular weight spectrum was further reﬁned using ge-
netic algorithm analysis.47 Monte Carlo analysis was performed
on the resulting parsimoniously regularized distributions,48 and
the results at 280 nm were plotted as pseudo-3D graphs with
color depth indicating partial concentration (Figure 10AC). All
calculations were performed at the Texas Advanced Computing
Center using the Lonestar supercomputer.
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